Fridays are Borton T-Shirt Days!

-----------------------------------------------------

Child’s Name_________________________ Classroom _______________________

Shirts are 50/50 cotton/poly blend, printed by Caps and More. Colors: (see online charts) Lt Aqua blue, dark aqua, lt blue, blue, dark blue, lt gray, dark gray, maroon, lt pink, hot pink, red, dark red, lime green, green, dark green, yellow, gold, black, orange, purple, Rainbow tie dye: add $5

Child Shirts - $10* ($15 for rainbow tie dye) (see colors: https://goo.gl/PSBDLA)
QTY_____ Size (circle) XS S M L XL Color: __________

Adult Shirts - $12* ($17 for rainbow tie dye) (see colors: https://goo.gl/XfRSsJ)
QTY_____ Size (circle) S M L XL 2XL 3XL Color: __________

Women’s V-neck - (see colors: https://goo.gl/g9Dp6M)
QTY_____ Size (circle) S M L XL 2XL 3XL Color: __________

Women’s ¾ sleeve Scoop Neck Shirts - $20 (see colors: https://goo.gl/D6yp45)
QTY_____ Women’s Scoop neck S M L XL 2XL 3XL Color: __________

Borton Caps $15* (white, black, khaki, navy)
QTY_____ Color __________

Total Enclosed: $______________________________(make checks out to Borton PTA) and send order form and $$ in an envelope to the office.

We have some shirts in stock, others will be ordered. Shirts will be delivered to your child’s classroom when they are ready. Questions? Contact Tammy at bortonpta@gmail.com or 305-5393

*Proceeds support Borton PTA